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Taking: IxnpTio niancea 1'It la true that many contract severe
colda and recover from them without
taking any precaution or treatment.

;"V rmm tu.u. it A ". .Jl -" ft - iw I " iiPeople Here and There and a knowledge of thla fact leada
others to take their chances Itmtend ot
giving their colds the needed attention.
It should le borne In mind that every
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the vi

James John left on (hi morning's
iraln (or a two day's business trip to

tality, makes the system leas able to
withstand each aucceeding attack and
pavea the way for the more eerloim

Kdward O. "Smoky" Nolf, manager
of the grocery department at Alexa-
nder, returned Bunday night from Hot
Lake where he haa been for the paat

rth Powder und Ia Grande.

In partnerahlp with Judge Stephen A
LoWell. He left here eight yeara ago.
Mr. Winter and Mr. Magulre lire hero
to defend Frederick Huder, charged
with manslaughter, In the cao brought
here from Grant county.

month for the benefit of his health.
diseases. Can you afford to take such
desperate chances when chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, famoua for Its cures
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Night Officer Charley Myers will
ve a day or two respite from the

He haa been abaent from Pendleton
fur about six weeks, part of which time of bad colda may he had for a trifle?

tUlKht vigil while testifying In 1'ortlnnd
Ifueaday at the trial of roek Iliidd,

he apent at hla parents' homo In Bent
tie.

Boy Penland. of Helix, l here today,
accompanied by Mra. penlnnd. They
motored here. to spend the day onThe officer left today for tho big city.

( IminlNTlain's Cough Hcmcdy tlx'
Mother's Favorite

The soothing and healing properties
of Chamberlaln'a Cough Kemedy, lis
Pieasant taste and prompt and effec

A Farm Bureau executive committee bualneMH.
Chief of 1'ollre A. A. Roberta' last meeting Huturduy brought a.group of

repreaentutlve farmers to Pendleton. Clark Wood, the sage of Weston, lanlsrht took passage for Portland on Nik
ii, having been culled in to testify In

tual cures have made It i favorite with
people everywhere. It Is especially
prized by mothers of young children

They were Colonel J. V. MeNaught,
who raises alfalfa In the Hermlaton
region, A. R. Coppock, wheut farmer Beautiful Wrist WatchesTho U. H. court there .today nnd to.'morrow. ,

here today and will attend the Knights
of Pythlaa dlatrict convention tonight.
Mr. Wood la publisher of the Weaton
Leader. In yeara gone by he waa city

for colds, croup and whooping cough,
of Athena, B. J. Culley, Weaton fnrmer
and Oaorao Bade, who furma at Mil Ifnit it always affords quick relief and

Is free from opium and other harmfuleditor of the East Oregonlan.Oswald Olson, who sang yesterday
t the KlkH' Memorial service, wan drug. .

When lint Are Constituted
ton. They conferred here with H.
Whitman, David II. Nelson and J. C.

Huwklna, of Pendleton. . ' To Insure a healthy action of the
bowels and correct dlaoorders of the

rllver, take two of Chamberlaln'a Tab
lets lmmedlate'y after supper. They

Peraona who ro to Seaside' In the
aummer time all know the Bungulow
dance and the Bungalow orchestra. Ita
quite an Important part of one'a vaca-

tion at the popoular fceach reaort.

will not only cause a gentle movement
of the bowels, without unpleasant er
(ecu; but banlrh that dull, studip feel

K 3inc. that often accoompanleg const)
nation.

They remember, uaually, the figure In

white that keepa the dance moving and
orderly, directing all In a amooth and

tfurmerly a member of the I'oriliind
Ad Club imrle(. He sung with the
quartet when the lute Hartrtdgfl Whlpp
was one of the member". .

Judge Thomas Kit Gerald will get
short visit with bin son In Portland,

tonight and tomorrow an a result of
lila being subpoenaed to appear In U.
8, court tomorrow as a wltnuss. The
city recorder and police Judge left thin
afternoon on No. n for the metropolis
In response to hia summons,

Dr. ?. J. Whltaker, once a. pioneer
dentist of Pendleton, now farms near
Cambridge, Idaho. The former dentlat
Hopped off In Pendleton Saturday to
lave dental work done. lie left 8at- -

Mrs. I .aula M. Ilort Recommend
itccuxtomed manner. That Oray haired Chamberlain's Tablets '

"I have frequently used used Chamman of distinguished bearing, la a
Pendleton guest today. He la M. F.

Tatirni Nora for 1)111.

Dean Tatom Co., today filed suit
agalnat Aaron and Ida Mlnthorn to
recover I1G&.68, alleged due for goodn

herlain's Tablets, during the post three
yearn, and have found them splendid

From a Popular Fancy to a Luxurious Necessity
that is the story of the Wrist Watch.

No longer a fad, the demand for the better grades is
steadily increasing. Women today, not only want a brace-
let watch, but they want the best obtainable, with the lim-

its of reasonable purchase.

. A SAWTELLE WATCH
FOR HER THIS CHRISTMAS

We emphasise "A Sawtelle Watch" because we carry only the best
known makes and link our guarantee to the manufacturers.

Watches with silk ribbons or gold bracelets small In sire but de-

pendable in performance, may be had at reasonale prices. No better
investment can be made for convenience and satisfaction.

ELGINS WALTHAN GRUENS

Gifts That Last

SAWTELLE'S
Inc, ,t

Jewelers
The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern Oregon

Hurdeaty, of Seaalde, one of Oregon's
beat known Knights of Pythias, and he
la here with the grand lodge officer

for headache and bilious attacks, i

am only too pleased, at any time, tofurnished the defendunta. 'Keator A
Itundall represent the plaintiff. speak a word in praise of them," wrltetto attend the dlatrict convention of

the I'malllla county lodges tonight. Mra. Viura M. Hoyt, Rockport, I.
MrAtee Rum for Note

tirdsy night for Portland to attend a
Fnrm Bureau ' meeting1. Dr. 'hltaker

Offkwa With Prisoners.
John P. Winter, of the Portland law

firm of Winter A Mngulre, la a former
Pendleton lawyer and was at one time

one of the offlcern of the state or

Dave Mc'Atee haa brought suit In
circuit rouft agulnat Jjiuls Bergevln,
asking payment of a note for t.loo and
Intereat from Feb. 10, 1017. F. E.
Schmidt Is attorney for the plaintiff.

Bherlff A. t3. Mohr, of Miller. 8. D,nnlration. f
and Bherlff Samuel Hutchinson, of
Yakima, left here yesterday morlng

PHONE FOUR-6-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE each with a prisoner who had been

i
arrested by local officers, lrvln Ar-

nold woe en route to Bouth Dakota to
face charge of grand larceny and

drder Stays Kale. .
An order staying, revoking and set-

ting aside all proceedings for the sale
of real property belonging to the ea George Willi to Yakima to face uu

auto theft cjiarge.Buy fa Barrel of
1 1

sel Itate of the late James Oatley was
3": signed in probate court today. The
O action was made necessary by the find-- 1

5!lng of papers which proved that the More Normal Schools Advocated,Flour frj description given of the deceased's
property, by appraisers, had been, ln- -

a correci.

A normal school for Eastern Ore-
gon and another for Southern Oregon
were advocated Saturday by Stut
Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. A. Churchill in the Citistena' Edu-

cational Conference at Portland. H
c Hushand Threatened Life

Charging that her husband .five
also asked for better pay for countyyears ago threatened her life and on
supertinendents In Oregon. Both reaccount of that threat served SO days

; i , , t ,
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quests probably will come up for con-

sideration in the next meeting of the
state legislature.

A movement is now on foot which has for its
object the reacty marketing of Umatila county's
principal product, wheat Are you a loyal Ore-gonia- n?

If so; join the movement and buy a
barrel of flour.,

,
Umatilla county's prosperity is

your prosperity regardless of your work or bus-

iness. Be prosperous. Also, you may save some
money. WTieat is going up. We have an at-

tractive cash price intended to benefit the move-

ment. Ve are willing to do our part.
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In Jail, together with other cruelties.
J u ii let ta Sherman today filed suit for
divorce from Alfred. Lorenao Sherman.
She asks the custody of a minor
daughter, one of seven living children
pot of age, and 110 a month toward
her siippoM.' The couple waa married
In IHHt. H. A. Newberry represents
the plaintiff;

Woman Charge Cruelty
Esther 1. Miller late Saturday field

suit, for divorce from Gottlieb Miller,
charging him with cruelty and Incom- -

1 paUbillty of temperament. She charget,

SKVKX OBJI'XTIVFSthe defendant with complaining when
children by a former marriage visited
their home and other treatment tend

in this work, administrative school of.
ficera say, and they point to this week
as an opportunity for the layman to
prove the results to his own

CuiiKlit With HotM's.

Nine auto robes and a kodak,
which are said by the sheriff to have
been stolen from cars at Pilot Rock
Thursday night when Odfellows from

(Con'inueu from page 1.)ing to make her life burdensome. Shec asks $1000 gross alimony, siuv
month permanent alimony, attorneyhere had their machines looted, have

been recovered and K. J. Parker, an feea and court coata and one-thir- d of
all his property. Keatoratlon of herTKe Economy Grocery

i 113 W.Webb Street ,

tataatjfrom Walla Walla, lav In
the county Jail faring the charge of
larceny. Bherlff Jinks Taylor and

name by former marriage, of Esthei
1. York, la also asked. Peterson, Bish-

op & Clark are the attorneys for thi
plaintiff.

Deputy Sinclair arrested Parker Sat
urday and placed him In the county
Jail on suspicion of having stolen the
iroods. The other missing propertylN3WlV3aj,Sn03XMflOD MOJ 3NIN O anOJ 3NOHd COXGftBSS OPKXS
is belnir sought.

(Continued from page 1.)

and literature, the biographies of great
men both give rise to a code of ethics.
Courage and an observance of cus-

toms are sought in the activities per-

mitted always under- - proper- - auper-visio-

Young minds are taught the
place of the person in society.

Develotmjent of substantial traits
through a breadth of opportunities ia

aimed at. Every personality is given
a chance to assert its best side and
every ability to come to the front. Well
rounded training, tending to eliminate
the old and rapidly vanishing "educat-
ed fool," is a goal that is being reach-
ed. .,.
- Training Starts Karly

Training in ail seven objectives be-

gins with the first grade child and
continues until the high school grad-

uates him. Effort is always made to
give opportunity to the constructive
genius to come out as It shows itself
and initiative is not stifled where it is
exercised In proper directions. Advice
and counsel supplant strict supervision
as the higher grades and the high,
school yeara are attained and

young citizens are more and
more in the making as the program
grows each year.

Pendleton is retting excellent results

mmI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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Schools endeavor, by their lessons
and activities, to fit students to take
their place as good citizens and intelli-
gently perform the duties of citisen-ihi- p

when the time comes. Civics, his-
tory and the activities of the schools,

ieh as athletics and debate, empha-iz- e

the value of leadership and coope--atio- n

in success.
Create Worthy Tastes

' Through a taste created for litera-'un- e,

music, the drama and the man-'a- l
or household arts, together with

he interest in supervised play, the
schools are building up a means for
he profitable and worthy use of

Educators realise that the im-

proper use of leisure ia a grave men-ic- e,

to society and through school pro-Tra-

are offering an antidote for
hlftlessness, bolshevism or crime
hlch are bred by leisure.

. Obedience and the rights of the oth-

er person are lessons instilled In the
moral and ethical training of atud--n- t.

The school is an organized
group and membership In it teaches
hese lessons. The study of history

New Prclt Set.
WASHINGTON, Dec. . By Ray-

mond Clapper, U. P. Staff Correspond

Quickly Eased By Penetrating
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

A safe and effective preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago
is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pene- -
f.rates quickly, drives out the sore-
ness, and limbers up the stiff ach-
ing joints and muscles.'

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in the medi-
cine chest for first aid when the
doctor may be far away. You will
find almost daily uses for it in cases
of sudden mishaps or accidents
such as sprains, bruises, cuts, bums,
bites and stings. Just as reliable,
too, for earache, toothache and
croup. Always keep it in the house.

Generous sis bottle 15c.
If you r troubled with eonstlpatloa

or elck headacbe try HsmllB'e Wisanl '

Liver Whip Just pluaut little plu
pllle at drussleta lor c

ent.) President-ele- ct Harding today- -

addressed the senate as a member of

that body, setting a new precedent In

American history. He told hia col- -

leaauea In a brief, informal talk that
while he Would always be mindful of
the senate's place, and of Its respon

Last Week of the Big Shoe Sale
A FEWiOF THE VALUES WE OFFER:

Women's Black Kid Lace Shoes, military and
low heels, regular $8.5Q, sale $4.69

Women's Patent Lace, covered heel, regular
$13.50, sale $7.95

Men's Black and Brown Blu. round toe, all solid

leather, $10.00 value, at $6.95

Men's Tan-Englis- Last, rubber heels, leather
sole, $10.00 values, sale $7.95

We bought all of our shoes after the prices
dropped and can save you money on shoes for
the whole family.

sibility in the government, he would
always remember and expect the sen
ate to remember, that he was presi
dent. '

Harding requested cooperation, de

Use Soothing Musterole

When those sharp pains go (hooting
through your ttead, when your skull
seems as if iMrould split, just rub alittle
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the Inflammation, soothes
away the pain,usuallygivingquck relief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointmer.t,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, conge. ion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or Joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds
of the chest (it oftenorevents pneu

claring that It is not necessary for llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWeither congress or the executive to
surrender to the other. He also urg
ed the senate to make the remaining
three months of the Wilson adminis
tration a "fruitful time" Instead of so
njuch waste.

Senator Lodge. In asking recognition
for Harding, said he could not refrain

monia). It is always dependable.
from calling attention to the fact that

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00
this la a memorable occasion. For
the first time a member of this body
has been elected president. He Is here

111(1
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SURVEYOR'S leveling compass for735 Main St. Jack Winer, Mgr.

imwmmimnimtmiwmimrc
sale Inquire Water Supt., City Hall

and 1 venture to suggest that )he ma
be recognized by the chair to speak
informally before the senate before he
leaxes his services here."

When Harding had finished speak-
ing, the entire senate rose and ap-

plauded. He was quickly surrounded
by his colleagues, eager to shake his
hand. '

Marshall Fhcnrta Harding.
The galleries and senators app'ni"

ed Lodge's statement. Vice President
Marshall went to Harding's' seat and
escorted him to the platform from
which Marshall presides. This brought
a new burst of applause. Harding ap-

peared nervous as he began to speak
and again at the close of his address

"Something has been said about the

Telephone Financing
: r ..... . '

: - Our business in Oregon is financial! unsatisfactory. Our revenues must be
: increased. Present service cannot be maintained at a desired standard, nor can
: our system be expanded to meet new requirements unless new capital is secured.

Many people may not understand th at in the operations of a public utility its
I ' extensions and permanent improvement? are not provided for in the rates for ser--
: , vice charged, but they are paid for by "new' money money invested in the bus--

iness by those who have surplus funds.' x

. The large sums necessary must come from the people who buy stocks and
: bonds and who have confidence in the soundness, maintenance and earning pow--

er of the investment behind their securities. ,

I . For this money the market rate of interest must be paid high at the present
: time when nations, cities and corporations of unquestioned financial responsibil- -

ity are seeking capital. The United States is paying 6 per cent for money.
: Sound trust mortgages are offered at 7 per cent. Good industrial stocks at 8 per
I cent and higher. -

j The people of the State of Oregon last month by a vote of 5 to 1 defeated a
;

' proposition to limit interest in this state to 4 per cent and 5 per cent. They realized
. that nothing but business disaster and commercial paralysis would follow the ad--i
option of such a measure. Who would loan money in Oregon at 4 per cent and 5
per cent when other investments, just a sound, were available at 6 per cent, 7

i per cent, 8 per ceot and higher? .

The property of this company in the State of Oregon today is not earning 1 per
i cent upon each dollar invested. With such a showing on present investment,

FOR SAL 13 11 Ford roadster. Ap-- ,
ply 621 Willow or Phone S05.

FOR RKNT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooma 618 Jane, rhone 369--

WANTED By young couple without
. children, furnished Apt. Box 7. city.

senatorial oligarchy," said Hardlnf
during his speech. "Of course every-
one here knows that to te a bit of
highly imaginative, harmless fiction.
But I do recognise how essential i the
helpfulness of the senate In the mak-
ing of a successful administration. I

want to express the wish of a colleague SMS

PIANO
TUNING

Player Pianos repaired
phonographs rcna rod '
ICatlmatrs on work free ,

riunio SS2-I- I

for confidence and cooperation of the
members of this body In the four
years which begin next March.

PayCash A Receive More . Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court? Phone 880

H

Olympic Pancake Flour
Plympie Pancake Flour is Just like our Cash,

Grocery, it is always tip to the times. Just add a lit-

tle water orfailk, then bake. Set the alarm back 15

minutes and your breakfast will always be on time.
'3 LARGE SIZE PACKAGES

$1.00. '

With yoiir next order include a loaf of Harvest
Bread. The best baked bread that is sold in Pen-

dleton todaj If you try one loaf you will say good-

bye Portland bread. Sold to you under a money-bac- k

guarantee. We quit handling Portland bread
the same as you will quit eating Portland bread after
ou try Harvest.

I do not limit thia sincere request
o this side of the aisle. One cannot

promise an agreement in all things
with the opposite party, which some-
times la Insistently wrong, but we mas-fin-

a commoon ground in the spirit
of service and I hope for that asree- -

able. courteous, helpful re
OOOOOOOO OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOI.C lationship with the opposite side

which has 1een added to the delights
of fellow service during the past six
years."

now can we expect additional investments
3 We have asked the Public Service Commission to consider our situation. The

, facts and figures will be placed before this official body with their own special
E5 facilities for investigation and verification.

S We are asking simply to be placed in a position where we can give good ser- -
vice, make extensions, provide a proper reserve, pay interest on our obligations
and a reasonable return to the owners of our property.

I THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Joint Committee Sent.
WASHINGTON, Dec. . (IT. P.)
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t3Calling the roll consumed a long time
In the house, then the same resolu-
tion which the senate adopted, notify 3

WANTED!

Woman Cook

at
THE DELTA

ing llson that congress was ready for
, business, was agreed to and the session

3
3

PayCash : Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court.' Phone 880

O adjourned Until tomorrow. A commlt-- O

mlttee named by the two houses to' v'slt the white house was composed of
O Senators Lodge and Underwood and
X Kepresenttaives Clark. MondeU and
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